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From Cu£stiap March 30, to SaturOa? April 3, 1762. 

. A T the Court at St. Jamess, the 2d Day of 
Aptil, 1 "762, 

F R .E S E N T , 
The KING's most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

W H E R E A S His Majesty _ was gracioufly 
pleased, by His Royal Proclamation bearing 

Date the Second Day of February last, to Promise 
aod Declare (amongst other Things) That the Boun
ties of Six Pounds for every Able Seaman, and of 
Three Pounds for.-every Ordinary Seaman, should 
be paid to ' every such Able\and Ordinary Seaman, 
not above'-th'ejAge of Fisrj^ho.rAinder the Age of 
Eighteen Years, who mould,**dh'or*before the Thirty-
first Day of March last, enteVthejrcselves to serve in His 
Majesty's Royal Navy, eithe? with the Captains or 
Lieutenants of His Majesty's Ships, or the -Chief 
Officers on Board such Tenders as mould be em
ployed for Raising Men for the Service of the Royal 
Navy ; and that a Bounty of Thirty Shillings.,should. 
be paid to every Able-bodied Landman, not-above 
the Age of Thirty-five, nor ""under the Age of 
Eighteen Years,- who ihould, on or before the said 
Thirty:first Day of March last, in like Manner, vo
luntarily enter themselves to serve in His Majesty's 
Royal Nayy ; and that a Reward of Five Pounds 
for every Able, and Two Pounds Ten Shillings for 
«very Ordinary Seaman, Ihould be paid to any Per
son, who should discover any Seaman or* Seamen 
who should secret themselves, so that such Seaman 
Or Seamen should b<; taken for His Majesty V said Ser
vice— And whereas the Time limited for paying the 
iaid Bounties and Rewards expired, on the Thirty-
first of March last -. arid it being judged expedient for 
His Majesty's Service, that the fame should be con 
^inued to be paid from the said 31st of M^rcb, to 
the 31st of AJay next; and that some Alterations 
stiou'd be cade in the Manner ol Payment of the 
said Bounties and Rewards—His Majesty, with the 
Advice of His Prl-ry-Council, doth therefore Order; 
and it is hereby accordingly ordered, That the afore-

• mentioned Bounties of Six Pounds for every Able 
Seaman, and of Three Pounds for every Ordinary 
S^anunj be continued to be paid to every such Able 
and Ordinary Seaman, not above the Age of Fifty,* 
nor under the Age of Eighteen Years, who shall, on 
or before-the 31st Day of May next, voluntarily 
enter themselves to serve in His Majesty's Navy, 
either with the Captains or.Lieutenants of His Ma
jesty's Ships, or the Chief Officers on Board such 
Tenders as shall be employed for Raising Men sor 
the Service of His Majesty's Navy ; And also, that 
the Boanty of Thirty Shillings be continued to be 
paid to every Able-bodied Landman not. above the 
Age of Thirty-five, nor under the Age of Eighteen 
Years," who shall, on or before the said 31st Day of 
May next, voluntarily enter themselves in like 
Manner to serve in His Majesty's Royal Navy ; And 
that snch respective Sums be paid to all such Seamen-
and Landmen immediately upon their Entring, by 
the Officers, employed in Raising Men fdr His 
Majesty's Fleet, with whom such Seamen and Land* 
men shall respectively enter ; and where there is not 
any Regulating Officer, by the Clerk ofthe Cheque 
or Naval Officer, of any of His Majesty's Dock-

[ Price Three Pence. } 

yards*—And His Majesty doth hereby further Order, • 
That the aforementioned Rewards of Five Pounds • 
for every Able, and Two Pounds Ten Shillings for 
every Ordinary Seaman, be continued to be paid to > 
any Person who shall discover any Seaman or Sea- . 
men who may secret themselves, so that such Sea
man or Seamen shall be taken for His Majesty's said -
Service on or before the said 31 st Day of May next, * 
by any Sea Officers employed for raising Men, or 
be brought to any of the said Officers, or to the 
Clerks of the Cheque or Naval Officer at any of His . 
Majesty's Dock-yards : The -said Rewards to' be 
paid for any Seaman or Seamen so discovered and-
taken in and about London, by the Principal Officers 
and Commissioners of His Majesty's Navy • and at 
the Out-Ports, by the Naval Officers where there 
are anyj and where there are no Naval Officers,'by 
the Officers employed in Raising Men ; or, in Case 
of there not being any such Officer or Officers, by' 
the Collectors of His Majesty's Customs, immediately 
upon a Certificate being produced to the said Prin
cipal Officers and Commissioners of His Majesty's 
Navy, Naval Officers,- Officers employed in procu
ring IVten, or Collectors' of His- Majesty's Customs, 
relpectively, by the Per Ion" or Persons who mzy make-
Discovery of any Seaman or Seamer- as aforesaid, 
certifying his Name, and tbe Name" or Naipes,-and 
Nu -...ber of Seamen procured in Consequence of his 
Difro<7'ry : and the srjd Ortifir^te to be given b*f 
.ucn Ctrcer as may take such **eaman dr Sean:en for 
His Mijesty's Service—Whereof ail Persons cong
ee *ntd -.re to take Notice, and'govern themselves 
accordingly. ' 

Hen. Fane. 

Hamburgh, March 23. The Danish Troops, con» 
sifting in Cavalry and Infa.itry, which were cantoned 
in this Neighbourhood, to the Number, as it ia said, 
of "between Fifteen and Twenty Thousand Men, 
broke up in the Night of the 20th and 21st Instant, 
and are marched to Oldeflok, about a German Mile 
and a Half Distance from Lubeck, where a Camp-
is to be formed. 

The Convention between the Emperor of Russia 
and his Prussian Majesty, for a General Cessation of 
Hostilities, was signed at Stargard the 16th Instant, 
by the Prince Wolkousky ori the Part of the Former 
of those Princes, and his Serene Highness the Duke 
of Btvern, Governor, of Stettin, of the Latter. 

Admiralty Office, April I . 
His Majesty's Ship the Burford, commanded by 

Capt. Gambier, is arrived at Plymouth with the 
St. Pr-est, a French East India Ship of 700 Tone 
Burthen, and 230 Men and Passengers, from tbe. 
Ifle of Bourbon, bound tcL'Orient; which was 
taken the n t h of last Month, by His Majesty's Ship 
the Valiant, one of the Ships which failed from 
Spithead with Sir George Pococke. Her Cargoe 
consists chiefly of Coffee and Pepper. 

Lord Chamberlain*s Office, April 1, 1762* 
Orders for the Court's going into Mourning on 

Sunday next, the 4th Instant, for one Week* for her 


